were measured before and 4 hours a f t e r a d m i n i s t r a t i o n o f 1 gram p e r kilogram o f bovine serum albumin through a s u r g i c a l l y implanted j e j u n a l catheter. The apparent p e r m e a b i l i t y t o t h e albumin was e l e v a t e d d u r i n g b o t h t h e e a r l y i n v a s i v e phase 12 hours post i n o c u l a t i o n w i t h v i r u s , and t h e d i a r r h e a l phase 84 hours p o s t i n o c u l a t i o n . I n some animals, t h e e l e v a t i o n p e r s i s t e d i n t o t h e recovery phase 336 hours post i n o c u l a t i o n . The absorbed immunoreactive bovine serum albumin moved w i t h t h e 70,000 molecular weight f r a c t i o n on gel chromatography. Once absorbed, t h e albumin was cleared very s l o w l y from t h e i n f e c t e d animals' c i r c u l a t i o n , w i t h a h a l f l i f e of 8-15 days.
We conclude t h a t a n t i g e n absorption i s enhanced d u r i n g v i r a l e n t e r i t i s .
We speculate t h a t immune responses t o t h i s absorbed antigen might serve t o p r o l o n g t h e disease s t a t e . Steichen, Michael ~a r r e l l , J o h n y , Paul Succop. U .C. V i t D 50 t o 1000 IU/d i n PN has been suqqested f o r infants but prospective studies are lacking. Effects o f i i g h o r low Ca and P on Ca metabolism have not been examined. W e hypothesized that high Ca and P with low v i t D i n PN results i n normal Ca, P and v i t D metabolism i n infants.
PROSPECTIVE HIGH VS LOW CALCIUM AND PHOSPHORUS WITH FIXED
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12 wt appropriate f o r gestation infants (3M,9F; llW,lB); 32-41 wks; 1780-36309 a t b i r t h with surgical indications f o r PN received fixed 'low' 25 IU v i t 0 /dl and were randmized t o either high Ca 60mg and P 46.5mg/dl, o r 1 4 Ca 2Ding and P 15.5mgIdl content. Measures were made a t start, 10d, 3wks and 6wks. There were no d i fferences i n serum Ca, Mg, P, alkaline phosphatase, parathyroid hormone, calcitonin, and values were normal. Mean serum 25 hydroxyvit D (250H0, protein binding) was 16-39 f o r high and 15-31nglml f o r low Ca,P grp.
Mean serum 1,25 dihydroxyvitamin D (1,25(OH) 0, HPLC--binding) and tubular reabsorption P (TRP) i n high Ca,P grp$ere stab l e 72-47pg/ml, and, 88-80% resp; values i n low Ca,P grp were higher 78-127pg/ml and 75-99% (p<0.05 covariance, high v low). Urine Ca and MgICreatinine were not d i f f e r e n t between grps. 5 infants on PN f o r 71-175d with same v i t and low Ca,P had nonnal 250HD with high TRP and 1,25(OH) 0. Thus, PN with 1 ) low 25IU v i t D/dl maintains normal serum 250HD fo? up t o b o s 2) high Ca,P s i m i l a r t o t h a t absorbed from hunan milk results i n stable serum 1,25(OH) D and TRP. W e speculate that low Ca, P intake results i n adaptive qncrease i n 1,25(0H) D and TRP reflecting i n s u f f i c i e n t Ca and P intake; and high Ca and P nkY benefit bone mineralization i n long term PN. 
MIXING CARROHYDRATES(CH0)
-
n t e s t i n a l a b s o r p t i v e f u n c t i o n i s l i m i t e d . i t mav be Radiographic bone dgoineral i zation (BD), rickets (R) and fractures p o s s i b l e t o enhance CHO absorption by combining CHOS hav>ng d i f -(F) have been noted anecdotally i n VLBW infants but there i s no prof e r e n t d i g e s t i v e -a b s o r p t i v e pathways. Employing s i n g l e pass per-
spective study o f the course and outcme o f the skeletal pathology. fusion s t u d i e s i n p a r t i a l l y a t r o p h i c amylase-free canine j e j u n a l W e hypothesized that BD, R and F are frequent i n VLBW infants, but the T h i r y -V e l l a f i s t u l a e we found t h a t absorption o f glucose((;), sulesions are s e l f resolving with time. X-rays from 60 VLBW ( b i r t h wt crose(S), and long chain glucose polymers (LCGP) was s a t u r a b l e (1500g) infants were taken prospectively. B i r t h wts were 580-15009, w i t h i n f u s i o n conc. of 882, 378, and 347 mg/dl r e s p e c t i v e l y . Abgestation 24-34wks; 328, 28W; 54 AGA and 6 SGA.
Single view x-rays s o r p t i o n of S and LCGP was a d d i t i v e even from s o l u t i o n s contain-
were taken o f both forearms a t 3, 6, 9 and 12ms. Other x-ravs taken i n g 900 mg/dl o f each sugar (S=159+16, LCGP=70+6, mixtur&235+22 vqms/cm/min.).
V i r t u a l l y no G was found i n the f i s t u l a e f f l u e n t s ( the r e s u l t a n t monosaccharides, i s r a t e l i m i t i n g f o r j e j u n a l ass i m i l a t i o n . 2)G and LCGP e i t h e r i n t e r a c t i n the glycocalyx o r compete f o r absorptive pathways. 3 ) s does n o t compete w i t h LCGP f o r absorption. Speculation: I n f o r m u l a t i n g e n t e r a l feedings o r r e h y
d r a t i o n s o l u t i o n s mixtures o f S and LCGP may enhance absorpt i o n , b u t a d d i t i o n o f LCGP t o G may be d e l e t e r i o u s .
INHIBITION OF MALTOPENTAOSE (MP) ABSORPTION BY MEDIUM f 681
AND LONG CHAIN ELEMENTS I N CORN STARCH HYDROLYSATE
(CSH) . Benny Kerzner,Howard R. Sloan,Anton Ailabouni , Constance Secke1,Gary Birken,H. J u h l i n g McClung. Ohio S t a t e Univ. College o f Medicine,Dept. Peds. ,Columbus,OH.
To d e f i n e optimal carbohydrates f o r i n f a n t s
w i t h l i m i t e d panc r e a t i c and i n t e s t i n a l ~l c o s a l f u n c t i o n we synthesized and evaluated t h e absorption o f C-MP -a glucose oligomer i d e a l l y s u i t e d t o glucoamylase a c t i v i t y .
Representative medium (degree o f p o l ym e r i z a t i o n , DP, 4-9) and l o n g chain (DPt75) polymers were i s nl a t e d from a CSH. Usina p a r t i a l l y atrophic, p a n c r e a t i c amylasefree, canine, j e j u n a l , T h i r y -V e l l a f i s t u l a e , absorption o f OP 5 was measured: alone, i n t h e presence o f 90, 180, 270, 360 and 450 mg/dl o f DP 4-8, w i t h s i m i l a r concentrations o f OPk75 and w i t h 450 mg/dl of sucrose. Results: Absorption o f DP 4-8 was g r e a t e r than sucrose which exceedsDP575. Although a t 450 mg/dl t h e r e was e q u i v a l e n t i n h i b i t i o n o f OP 5 absorption by DP 4-8 (46%) and DPt75 (45%), a t 90 mg/dl, i n h i b i t i o n by DP 4-8 was s i g n i f i c a n t l y l e s s than by OP 75 (10 vs. 27%, p<.01). Sucrose d i d n o t i n h i b i t DP 5 absorption (p<.001). Conclusions: 1)Although a s s i m i l a t i o n o f glucose polymers i s l e s s e f f i c i e n t than s h o r t e r oligomers, both i n h i b i t DP 5 a b s o r p t i o n . ' 2 ) A t low concentrations t h e g r e a t e r i nh i b i t i o n by DPt75 probably r e f l e c t s a p r o t r a c t e d a f f i n i t y f o r t h e glucoamylase enzyme. 3)Sucrose does not compete for oliqomer ass i m i l a t i o n . Speculation: These r e s u l t s suggest t h a t s u b i t i t u t i o n o f sucrose f o r a p o r t i o n o f t h e polymers i n a CSH, e s p e c i a l l y t h e long chain elements, w i l l improve carbohydrate absorption. f o r c l i n i c a l reasons also were reviewed. BD, R and F were determined using standard c r i t e r i a . 'Mild' BD was regarded as normal. From 40 infants who completed the study BD occurred i n 22.5%, R i n 17.51, F i n 20%. BD was noted i n a l l infants with R o r F. A l l infants with R had F but only one infant had F without R. A l l abnormal x-rays were noted by 6mos, 75% by 3mos and one infant by 7wks. F occurred predminantly i n extremities (8 radius and/or ulna, 3 humerus, 3 femur), 5 ribs; unusual sites included 1 scapula; 5 had multiple F. Prior t o radiographi c changes, 60% received parenteral n u t r i t i o n (calcium 20mg, phosphorus 15.5mg/dl, v i t D 2OIU/kg/d); 70% received own mother's milk o r standard 20kcal/oz f h u l a ; 30% received high calcium and phosphorus formulas i n varying quantities. By 9mos a l l F and R healed regardless o f mode o f therapy o r diet. By 12mos, 1 i n f a n t only s t i l l had BD. W e conclude 1 ) BD, R and F are present i n 1 i n 5 o f VLBW infants; 2) infants with rickets are l i k e l y t o have fractures; 3) i f one fracture i s noted other fractures are l i k e l y . Until d e f i n i t i v e preventive measures become available, we suggest care be taken during physical manipulat i o n o f these infants.
PANCREATIC FLUID SECRETION I N CYSTIC FIBROSIS (CF).
684 H.Kopelman, M.Corey, K.Gaskin, P.Durie, and G. The cause o f exocrine duct o b s t r u c t i o n i n CF i s u n c e r t a i n . To evaluate the r o l e o f impaired f l u i d s e c r e t i o n i n t h e pathogenesis o f p a n c r e a t i c duct o b s t r u c t i o n , we examined the r e l a t i o n o f f l u i d s e c r e t i o n t o p r o t e i n o u t p u t i n CF and i n c o n t r o l p t s . w i t h equiva l e n t p a n c r e a t i c f u n c t i o n ( t r y p s i n o u t p u t ) . A q u a n t i t a t i v e marke r p e r f u s i o n technique was used f o r c o l l e c t i o n o f duodenal cont e n t s d u r i n g p a n c r e a t i c s t i m u l a t i o n w i t h s e c r e t i n and CCK.
Water s e c r e t i o n i n 55 CF p t s . (3.15t: 2.58 ml/kg/hr) was l e s s than i n 57 non-CF c o n t r o l s ( 1 0 . 4 8 i 5.23 ml/kg/hr, pc0.0001).
Flow was c o r r e l a t e d w i t h t r y p s i n output i n CF ( r = 0.66, p40.0001) and non-CF ( r = 0.51, px0.0001) p t s . By analysis of covariance, the slopes were i d e n t i c a l b u t the CF adjusted mean flow, c o r r e c ti n g f o r t r y p s i n output, was 41% o f the non-CF value. Water secr e t i o n c o r r e l a t e d w i t h HC03 output i n CF ( r = 0.77, p40.0001) and non-CF ( r = 0.67, px0.0001) p t s . P r o t e i n o u t p u t was independent o f flow i n 21 non-CF p t s . ( r = 0.22, p,0.1) b u t was r e l a t e d t o HZ0 s e c r e t i o n ( r -0.84, p<0.001) i n 28 CF p t s . By m u l t i p l e l i n e a r regression analyses, t h e e f f e c t o f f l o w on p r o t e i n output was independent o f trypsin.
Conclusions: 1. Flow i s diminished i n CF independent o f pancr e a t i c a c i n a r impairment. 2. Defective HC03 output may account f o r the d e f e c t i n f l u i d s e c r e t i o n . 3. P r o t e i n o u t p u t i n CF i s dependent on f l o w . The data suggest t h a t impaired flow i n CF leads t o p r o t e i n s t a s i s w i t h i n ducts.
